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PHARMACOLOGICAL PROPERnes 
Fluconazole 1$ a Tnazoles analogue, water soluble lor Intravenous Injection 
Fluconazole acts by Inhibitmg lungal ergosterol biO$ynthesls and 1$ highly selectIVe lor lungal r.ther 
lhan marrrnahan sterol SyntheSIS 
The ln-VIVO actMty of Fluconazole appears 10 be substantlally hlgher than mlght bII expected based 
on ln vitro results. 
Susceptible species are: 

- Candida especially albicans. 
- Cryptococcus neoformanis 

Usually resistant specles: • 
- Candida krusei 
- Dermatophytes (microsporum, Trichophylen) 
- Aspergillus speaes 

PHARMACOKINETlCS 
Orat and Intravenous lorms are equlValent on a pharmaCOkll'letie basis. 
Alter oral administration, Fluconazole is weil ab50rbed and ils bioavailabilily is 90%. Absorption Is 
not affecte<:! by food Intak •. 
Peak plasma concentrations ln the lasting state occur between 0.5 and 1.5 hours post dose. 
Plasma concentrations are proportlOl'l8l to the dose: 
• Peak plasma concentrations are •. 6 mcgImi afler a single 200 mg dose and 10 rTlC9'ml at steady 

state on the lilteenth day alter aoollmslration 01 200 mg/day 
• Peak plasma concenlratlons are 9 mcgIml alter a single 400 mg dose and 18 mowml al sleaâ; 

state on the lifteenth day aner administration 01 400 mgday. Ninety percent 01 steady state 
level is reached by day 4 - 5 with once daily multiple dosing. The plasma elimination haH-lile 
is approximate/ï 30 hours. The ~r route Qf e)(cretion is renal wlth aPQfOllimately 60% DI tt-.. 
adminlstered dose appears ln the urine as unchanged drug. 

Fluconazole is poorty melabolized (11% 01 the a~istered dose appears in the urine as 
metabohles) and il does nol seem necessary to modify the dose ln case 01 hepatopethy. . 
Fluconazole Clearance is proportlOOal to creatinine clearance less than 0( equalto 40 mVmlnute 
About 5O'Yo of Fluconazole Is eliminated Irom 3 hour Ilaemodialysis session. 
INDICATIONS: 
~ Cryptococcal menin9itis: 
ln acute treatment, hs ellicacy MS been demonstrated, malnly in patients suffering from AlOS. 
FOf other types 01 Immunodepression (organ transplants, hemopathy): in pa~ents previously.~ 
immunocompromised and in severe cases, the actJvlty of fluconazole ln relatIOn 10 ampholellCll'Ie B 
is not weil known. The latter appears in sterilize CSF more r8pl(tly. 

• a~xpenmental siudies ln animais a possible leralogemc affect cannot be excluc:led and 
sently aV81labie data do nol allow for precise assessmenl of the nsk .n humans 
sequenlly the use 01 fluconazole dunng pregnancy 15 contra.ndicated 8Kcepl ln pallents Wlth 

ere or potentially lite-threatemng lungallnfectlOns ln whom fluconazole may be used if the 
lad benefit outwe,ghs the possible rlsk to the tetus Effectrve means of contraception must 

used by women 01 child-beanng age. 

110" 
F azole is !ounc! ln humans braas! milk at concentrations simllar to Plasma levels, hance its use 
in n 'ng mothers is no! recommended. 

NIHG 
1 ren: Avajla~ data .,.100 hmited 101' recommending its use. 

Interaction. 
ole Is hlghty specifie for fungal cytochrom P450 dependanl enzymes. 

blRlltlona Requlrlng Prec.utlona: 
anticoagulants (described w.th warlarin): 
ase 01 the ofal anticoagulant effect and of hemorrhagic risk throogh diminished hepalic 

1 lism; more lrequent monitoring 01 prothrombln tlme: the oral antICOagulant dosage should be 
a "!fted during Irealmen! by HlJCOrlaZoie lor 8 days. 

;::;an!I~~es~~:onyturaas half-liIe, Wlth tlle possibility of hypoglycemlc episooes; patient shoold be =1 of hypoglyœmie nsk; urine glucose self-monitoring should be Intensifiee! and sutfonylureas 
be adjusled dunng trealment by lIuconazole . 

R piein: . 
esse ollluconazole plasma level and 01 the efficacy 01 both anlHnlectlons drugs by enzymallC 
. n (due to Relampicin) and diminished intestinal absorption (due 10 lIuconazole). Decraase 
l1uconazole AUC Is 23% in casebf comblnatlon with Rifamplcln . DoSing lnlerval$lor 

nistratlon of bath anti-inlections drugs shoold be extended. 
azola plasma level should be monitored and the dosage should be adjust9d. if needed. 

1'oln: 
ytoin plasma level increase and may raach toxie values. 

h inhibition 01 the phenytoin hepatic metabollsm: carelul clinical monhoring 01 phenytoin 
pljl levels measuremenls and Il needed adjuslment of dosage during treatment by fluconazole 
a~ alter discontinuation. 
C aJasporln: 
P . increase 01 the CYClosporin circulaling level (cyciosporin catabolism inhibition). Monitoring 

lunction, serum cycIosporin level and If needed dosage adjustment during combination 
t and aner discontinuatiOn. 

----Fluconazole is al50 indicaled as a maintenance therapy in cryptcoccal menlngilis 01 patients 
suffering !rom AlOS, ln such case il must be prescribed indelllll!ely 
The efficacy 01 Fluconazole lor other pulmonary or cutaneous cryptococcallocalizations has noI 
been as clearty es!ablished 

hylllne: _ 

ibIe inscrease of serum theophytIine leveI through !ismIssed plasma clearance of theoptlytline. 

--

· SystemlCca~ _. 
Including disseminaled and deep candidiasis, (candidemias, Perilonitls), esophageal & unnary 
candidiasis. The efflcacy in neutropenie patients has not been established in severe types, its 
efficacy versus Ampholerecln B Is not known. 
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION . . 
Fluconazole may be administered aither orally or by intravenous infUSion at a rate not exceedlllg 
10 mVmfnute, lhe route being dependent on the clinical slale of the patient. 
On translerrîng Irom the Intravenous to the oral rate or vice versa, there ia no need to change the 
daily dosage, Fluconazole IV Is lormulated ln O.g % sodium ctlionde solution, eath 200 mg 
(100 ml bottle) conlaining 15 mmol each 01 Na' and Cl 
Because lIuconazole Is available as a saline solution in patients requlring sodium or lluid restriction 
consideration should be glven 10 the rate 01 fluid adminislration. 
Fluconazole intravenous Infusion Is compatible wllh the loilowlng adminIStration ftuid: 
a. 20% dextrose solution 
b. Ringsr" solution 
c. Hartmann's solution 
d. Potassium chloride in dextrose solution 
e. Sodium bicarbonate 
During dînical trials and when adminlstered incompatibilities Wlth other products hIIve not been 
noted as al thls œle. However, by way 01 a precautionary measure, the mlXIng 01 fluconazole with 
any other drug prior 10 inlusion is not recommended. 
/nlldult.: 
Cryptococcosis: 

Acute treatment 400 mg/dey (6 to 8 weeks) 
Mainlenance therapy 200 mg/Clay 

Candidiasls: 
(Ufelime treatment lor patients sunering lrom AlOS) 

Esophageal 100 mg/day 
Urinary 100 10 200 mg/day 
Perilonitis 200 - 400 mg/day 
Dlsseminate candidiasis, 200 - 400 mg/dey 

1 monitoring and if needed moniIonng 01 sen.m theophyIine leveI is recommended. _ 
bln.tlons To Be Tabn Into Aceount: 
to the lack of clinicat stuOies, the combination of fluconazole with )l;anthie basis and INH caUs 
ulion. In such case, CIinIcaJ examlnations Of indeed bioIogical tests are requlred. 

Du tics: 
A rease 01 plasma levai (40%) 01 fluconazole was noted in healthy volunt~r:" concomitantly 

'ving hydrochlOrothlazide, Althoogh the eventuality cannot be excluded, thls Increase does not 
ssitate fluconazote dosage adjuslment in patients treated with diuretics. 

ole multiple dose Interaction studies did not show: 
modilication 01 the klnellcs ol lhe oral contraceptives in women wJth a 50 mg daily dosage. 
consequences on endogenous sleroid levais or on ACTH slimulated cortisol response with a 
10 400 mg daily dosage in hea1thy male voIunteers. 
nazole 50 mg daily dosage given up 10 28 days has been Shown not 10 affect testoslerone 
concentrations ln males or sleroid concentrations ln lemales 01 child-beanng age. 
iflcation or lIuconazole absorption leading 10 dinical consequences was reported during 

ln action studies with food, cimetidlne, antaCid agents, or total body irradiation for bone marrow 
nts. 

ugh interaction studies belween fluconazole and zidovudme and/or pentamidine have not been 
""'ad. 

drugs have been simultaneousty prescribed in patients sulfering lrom AlOS, without any 
lcant differenc:es in sIde eflect inddence. 

actIOn studies wiItl anbpyrine indlcate that single or multiple doses of Fluconazole do not affect 
tabolism. 
EFFECTS 

A oastrointestinal symptoms, the second mosl commonly observed skie effect was rash. Gastro-
ln tinal disorclers Include nausea, abdominal pain, dlarrhea and flatulence. 

patients, particularly those with serious undertylng disaases such as AlOS and cancer, 
a rmalilies 01 hepatic flInction, 01 cholestatlc, or cylotytie type, lsolated 0( combined most often 

rate. 
nna1ilies 01 renal and haematological fonction have been observed during Ireatment with 
azole and comparative agents, but the clinicat signillcance and relatiof'lship 10 trealment as at 

t le ia mast often unclear. 
P li nts who develop abnormalliver flInction lests should be monitored lor the development of 

severe hepalie in jury. 

A ugh serious hepatic reactions have been rare, il clinlcal signs and symptoms or laboratory 

Candidemlas 200 to 400 m!)'day' 
-- The durati!)(l 01 treatment is subject to clirucal response. 
_ 'For deep and disseminated candidiasis a 400 mg Ioading dose on day 1 is neœssary. 

- g:t:'-:::"œ appliee! to the prescription daily dosage should be adjusted according to creatinine 
_ clearance. Where there Is no eW::Ience 01 renallmpairment no dosage recommendatlons ln adutts 

shoold be adopted. 
- For patients wilh renal impairrnent (Creatinine clearance < 40 mVmm) the dosage schedule should 
_ be adjusted as described below. 

P.tltlnf. wlth ren8/lmPMlrmMt 
Fluconazole is predominantly excreted ln the urine as unchanged drug. 
Normal doses should be given on day 1 and 2 01 treatment and therealter the dosing intervals 
&hould be modilied in accordance wlth creatinine clearances as loilows: 

Creatinine clearance (mVmm) Dosing inlervals (hours) 

> 40 24 (normal dosage regimen) 

21 - 40 48 (or one hait 01 normal dose) 

10 - 20 72 (or onEI Ihlrd of normal dose) 

Patients undergoing ragular dialysls One dose alter every dialysis session 

s consistent wittllever disease develop may be attributable to fluconazole, lreatment should 
scontinued 

P li nts with AlOS are more prone to the development of severe cutall80Us reactions 10 many 
d 
A '" number of AlOS patients have developed such reactions, while receiving fluconazole 

Itantty w;th other agents known to be essociated wilh severe exfoliation. 
sh is consldered attributable to fluconazole, the treatment should be discontlnued. 

RDOSAGE 
event of overdosage, a symptomatlc treatmenl with supportive measures and gastl1c lavage 

s:~. is largely excreled ln the urine. Forced diuresis woutd ptobably increase the elimination 

A ee hOur h&a(TlOdia/'ysls S8SSIon decreases plasma levels by approximately 50'%. 
S RAGE 
~f~ betWeen 15-25OC. Prolect from Ireezing. 
~ SENTAOONS 

FI ~ 200 mgf100 ml: Fluconazole 2 mgI ml 
FI 100 mg/50 ml: Fluconazole 2 mg! ml 
FI nd 50 mgl25 ml: Fluconazole 2 mg/ ml 
/, Ionl»p: 
FI nd 400 mg/200 ml: Fluconazole 2 mg! ml 
FI nd 200 mg/100 ml: Fluconazole 2 mg! ml 
E. nts water for injection, Sodium chIoride 
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